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I

love Asian foood, any Asian foood. I loove the
l
forw
ward in C
Chinese
cuisinne and I always look
restaurrants to thhe fortunee cookie. Those foortunes
are usuually prettyy generic. You knoow:
 “Today iss your luccky day.” Or
 “A good way to keep healthy is to eat
more Chiinese foodd.”
me are forreboding and
a bordeer on the eenigmatic:
Som
 “You learrn from yoour mistakes... Youu will lea rn a lot tooday.” O
Or:
mean?
 “Land is always onn the mind of a flyying bird.”” What dooes that m
Yeaars ago, I picked upp a fortunee that was more thaan typicallyy inexplicaable.
It was so cryptic I broughtt it home to
t ponderr it some m
more. It read:

Is it
i prophetic? Frighttening? Empowerinng? Pondeer it a little for yourrself,
as we set
s it asidee for a mooment.
eat thinngs happpen on
Greimmportant
things, fearsome

mountaains,
things. In
Scriptuure, uniquue, once-in-a lifetim
me encounnters
happenn on moountaintopps. Evennts of eteernal
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significcance tendd to happeen on mouuntains ~ power-filled, frightt-filled, faaithfilled events.
e
Thiis is not surprising
s
as God was
w believeed to dweell in the ssky. For G
God
to com
mmunicatee most directly witth us, we needed to make a substanntial
effort by
b ascendding to a great
g
height. Not sso differennt from uss today ass we
have placed
p
all the important dataa in “the ccloud.” T
To reach iit we havee to
have thhe proper instrumennt, a devicce designeed to alignn with it.

A

t the burnning bush on Mount Sinai, Moses
enncountereed the truee and livinng God, thhe God
who iss, and waas, and will be, thee creator of the
universse, whose name is Yahweh,
Y
meaning
m
“II am” ~
being itself. Laater after the Exoddus on thee same
mountaain, God made coovenant
with us to be ourr God, andd we to bee God’s peeople.
Goood things,, great thhings, eterrnal thinggs happen on
mountaains.
Mosses’ skin shown
s
so bright froom the enncounter tthat
forever after he had to w
wear a veeil. The aura of G
God
m was simply too aw
we-inspiriing. The exact opposite of the
adherinng to him
Phantoom of thee Opera who covered his face to
preservve others from disgust.
Elijjah went up the selfsamee mountaain and
encounntered Yaahweh theere as weell ~ nott in the
hurricaane, not in the eaarthquake, but in tthe still,
small voice.
v
Jessus went up
u a differeent mounttain, but
a high mountainn nevertheless and encounteered the
me Yahweh. Like Moses
M
beefore, Jesuus was suurrounded by dazzling
selfsam
light ~ the Shekkhinah, thhe aura, thhe Spirit, the very presence of the livving
God.
many timess we
Likke Peter, Jaames and John afteer an encoounter withh God, m
also arre paralyzeed with fear. Jesus doesn’t w
want us to get stuck there. Jesus’
first woords to uss are: “Geet up andd do not bbe afraid..” First thhing, we m
must
get up and actuaalize the experience
e
e.
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climbed
c
mountain
m
s on 4 continent
c
ts ~
I’ve
thouggh I am not
n sure if Arthur’’s Seat abbove

Edinbuurgh counnts. I’ve also had my sharee of
spiritual mounntaintop experiencces as w
well.
o metaphhorical, thhe common thread oof all suchh experiennces
Whether literal or
s on the pinnaclee. Soonerr or later, everyonee has to coome
is: youu cannot stay
down.
Mounntaintop experiences aree awesome,
wonderfuul and oveerwhelmingg all at thhe same time,
yet more, they aree exceptionally hardd to integrate
into everyyday life. The challlenge is too sustain iinto
daily livinng our traansformedd lives ~ much harrder
than climbing the m
mountain in the first place.
rl Dudleyy tells thee story off young w
woman whho had jusst such a llifeCartrransformin
ng, faith-changingg experieence.
Never before a church member,
m
she
s wanteed to
join a congreggation. The treaasurer off the
congreegation raather poinntedly gloossed overr her
story of
o life-chaange, and instead pressed
p
her to
pledgee.

Shee couldn’tt understaand what finances have
to do with
w her experience
e
e. He couuldn’t undderstand w
what experiencing G
God
has too do withh committment. It
I began with Babby Boomeers, but has
accelerrated throough Gen Xer’s andd Millenniaals. Eachh successivve generattion
is less and less devoted to
t institutions. Beiing boundd to the sttructures was
we bridge the dividee?1
importtant to preevious gennerations. How do w

T

his Sundayy we are close
c
to the
t 210th aanniversa ry of an eearthshakinngly
momentous
m
s event ~ of mountaaintop signnificance iif you will. The British
Parliamennt abolishhed the slave tradee in
March off 1807 ~ a powerfful preceddent
setting tthe stagee for thee subsequuent
abolition of slaverry both inn the British
US. William
Empire aand here in the U
Wilberforrce introoduced a bill for
3

abolitioon no lesss than 9 times beforre it passeed.
Wilberforce was born into the wealthy
w
claass.
ly adulthoood he leed the dilatant life of
In early
partiess and cardds. His mother was
w horriffied
that hee had gonne to hear a firebrannd preachher,
John New
wton. T
The
author of the hymn
Amazingg Grace, N
Newton haad been a former sllave
ship captain who, on being transform
med by Jessus,
became a priest and a sppiritual leeader in the
movement to end slavery in EEngland.
In thoose heady days, thee evangeliccals were the
social activists. Many still are. Theey led crussades for human rigghts, workkers’
migrants’ rights ~ aggainst povverty,
rights, women’s rights, chhildren’s rights, imm
hungerr, war, ecoonomic injjustice andd the slavee trade.
Wilberforce not only listened carefully
c
wton’s prreaching, but Wilbberforce
to New
was atttracted to the meessage off God’s
grace and
a justicee. Howevver, Wilberforce’s
motherr was quuickly able to divvert his
attentioon away frrom his neewfound activism
a
by imm
mersing him in fashhion and parties.
As the party anim
mal son of wealthy merchantss, it was eeasy at thee age of 21 for
g himself elected to
t Parliam
ment.
Wilberrforce to get
t God haad other plans. In 1785 W
Wilberforcee’s life toook a sudden
Buswwerve
awaay from the
t high life
l into tthe redeeemed life. The seeeds

havingg been planted by Joohn Newtoon, Wilberforce’s m
mountaintoop experieence
emergeed profoundly from a chance conversattion with a travellinng compannion.
Good turned his life 18
80º. He sought
s
spiritual couunsel from
m Newton for
whaat to do w
with his liffe. He soought helpp in
disccerning hiis call ~ w
whether hee could seerve
Godd in polittics. He stayed inn parliament,
vow
wing to serve Godd in the public arrena
despite the ridicule hhe faced. In 1789 he
4

introduuced the first
f bill too abolish the slave trrade.
Thaat bill faailed as did manyy subsequ
quent oness. In thhe meanttime
evangeelical wom
men weree joining the cauuse, boycootting slaave-produuced
produccts, sugarr, rum, toobacco annd cottonn, bombarding Parrliament w
with
letters.. The Quaakers bannned slave--holders as memberrs.
It was
w a hardd, long figght againsst an entreenched, unjust econnomic system
with global
g
reaach. Aftter many years, m
many failuures; andd after m
many
mountaaintop experiences transform
med otherrs, in 180
07 the Brritish Emppire
ended the outraageous slaave trade. It wouldd take twoo more deecades beffore
mpire couldd bring itsself to emancipate tthe slaves.. We in the US fouught
the Em
a bloody Civil War
W over the issue, while eveen today millions uupon milliions
arround the world stilll live in sllavery.
A lot of this hhistory is dramaticcally
deepicted inn the moovie Amaazing Grrace
which camee out on the 200th aanniversaryy of
thhe British “Act forr the Aboolition off the
Slave
Sl
Tradde." It ddetails thee anti-slavvery
movement
m
and
the relation betw
ween Wilbberforce annd Newtonn.
h do we do whenn we come down frrom
What
thhe mounttain? What do we do
d with thhose

superlaative spiiritual exxperiencess God has
chosenn to bless us with? What do we do aftter a
pinnaccle experieence of personal
p
trransformaation
under the Holy Spirit’s
S
gentle, subtlle but persistent calll?
First
F off: ““Get up aand do noot be afra id.”
Stand up and act on it.
Then
T
whatt? Do wee ignore thhem like tthat
treassurer askiing a new
w believer to pleddge?
No, we find ways to kkeep them
m alive, eeven
Wilberforcee and New
wton
expaand on theem, like W
ming
~ we integrate these feaarful, blessed, awessome, wonderful, ooverwhelm
experieences intoo everyday life?
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Theen again we
w might take the enigmaticc advice, the perhaaps prophetic
wisdom
m of a fortune cookkie. After experienccing persoonal transformationn we
shouldd come dow
wn from the mountaain to:

1

Carl Dud
dley in a lecturre at Austin Preesbyterian Theeological Seminnary, 24 Octobber 1994. (SerJJ#1468)
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